Robert Adamczak Farm
Auction
Saturday, July 27, 2019 • 10:00 a.m.
4047 River Rd • Manistee, MI  49660

Directions: (Manistee County) From the Intersection of M22 and US 31 head South approximately one mile. Turn East on River Rd and go 1.7 miles to Sale Site. (Watch for Signs)

Tractors: 806 IH w/ Freeman Loader, Hydraulic Bucket

Farm Machinery: John Deere 45 Combine, Gas, w/ 12ft Grain Head ~ Gleaner “K” Combine w/ 3 Row Corn Head, w/ Black Frame, 10 ft Grain Head ~ John Deere 1219 Haybine ~ New Holland 273 Square Baler w/ Belt Kicker ~ New Idea, 2 Row, 30 inch Corn Picker w/ Sheller Attached ~ New Holland, 3pt, 7ft Sickle Mower ~ New Holland, 327 Manure Spreader, Single Beater ~ Single Tag A Long Disc, 6 ft ~ 8 ft Cultipacker ~ John Deere 13 Hole Grain Drill ~ MC Cut & Throw Fail Mower, 5 ft Cut ~ John Deere Hay Rake w/ Single Hitch Wheel ~ 3pt Hydraulic Wood Splitter ~ Fiberglass Field Sprayer, 300 Gallon ~ (2) John Deere, Semi Mount, 4 Bottom Plows ~ Kelly, ModB70, 3pt BackHoe w/ 3 Buckets ~ 5 ft x 20 ft Feeder Wagon w/ Self Locking Stanchions ~ Gehl 95 Grinder Mixer ~ New Holland, Mod 157, 3pt Tedder ~ Dump Rake ~ Side Hay Rake ~ 8ft x 16 ft Hay Wagon ~ (2) Gravity Wagons ~ 200 Gallon Spray Tank On Wheels ~ 3pt Post Hole Digger ~ Knight Chopper Wagon, Mod 17-7, 12 Ton Gear ~ Rex Tandem Chopper Box, Gear Only ~ 10 ft Chisel Plow ~ 7 ft, 3pt, Brush Hog ~ 6 ft, 3pt, Brush Hog ~ Clipper, 2B, Grain Cleaner w/ Electric Motor w/ Screens ~ Kuker, 55 Gal Sprayer Trailer w/ Gas Motor, 7 ft Boom ~ John Deere 16 ft Cultimulcher ~ 16 Ft Rigid Tandem Disc, 20” Blades ~ 6 row Tool Bar Cultivator ~ 3pt Pallet Forks ~ Dump Box Wagon

Equipment: 20 ft Single Chain Aluminum Elevator ~ 3 Section Float Drag ~ (3) Concrete Feed Bunks ~ Creep Feeder ~ Squeeze Shoot ~ Pipe Rack ~ Track Snow Plow & Blade Frame ~ Pair of Used 16.9x38 Tractor Tires ~ 300 Gallon Tank on Stand ~ 3 Section Float Drag ~ Owaionna #205 40 ft Grain Elevator ~ 20 ft Aluminum Corn Elevator ~ Bucket Mount Bale Spear ~ 24 ft Skeleton Bale Elevator ~ Round Tank ~ (60 Rolls Sock Drainage Tubes ~ Hay Wagon Timbers ~ 14 Ft Dump Wagon ~ Rainbow Irrigation Pumps, Gas Motor & PTO, 6” ~ Irrigation Pipe & Fittings

Commodities: Round Bales, 1st Cutting ~ Ear Corn ~ Shelled Corn ~ Soybeans
**Trailers & Vehicles:**  Corn Pro 20 Ft, Tandem Axle, Gooseneck, Stock Trailer ~ 1979 Sea Ray Sun Dancer Boat, 23.5 ft, 350 Rebuilt Engine ~ 1999 Dodge Ram 3500, 1 Ton Dump Truck ~ GMI 104 Moped Motor Scooter, 876 Miles ~ 5ft x 12 ft Single Axle Cargo Trailer ~ 12 ft, Tandem Axle, Stock Trailer ~ 2001 Ford Van ~ 1997 Ford 350 Econoline w/ Versalift 35ft Bucket Lift, Extendable Boom ~ Aluminum Fishing Boat w/ Trailer, Evenrude 35 hp Motor

**Shop:**  Shop Wood Heater ~ Planer, 3 Phase w/ Converter ~ Extension Ladders ~ 16 ft Picking Ladders ~ Ladder Jacks ~ 10 sets of Scaffolding ~ Lathe ~ Metal Shelving ~ Platform Scale ~ Wood Planer

**Yard & Garden:**  20 ft Canoe ~ Boat Hoist ~ WildFire Gas Powered Pedal Bikes ~ Lawn Mowers ~ Toro SnowBlower 622, 6hp, 22”

**Household & Furniture:**  Cabinets ~ Furniture ~ Dishes ~ Couch ~ Refrigerator ~ Rocker Recliner ~ Bed ~ Doll House

**Special Interest Items:**  2 Hole Antique Hand Crank Corn Sheller ~ Cedar Lumber

**Miscellaneous:**  Roll of 8 ft Deer Fence ~ 20 ft Power Poles for Deer Fence ~ Steel Pipe for Fencing ~ I Beams ~ T Posts ~ 265 Gallons Food Grade Water Container

~ Many, Many More Items Too Numerous to Mention! ~

**Notes:**  Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:**  Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.